Engaged & Extraordinary: Supporting Young Children with Autism and Other Developmental Disabilities

The following resources may include both free and fee-based resources and inclusion in this list does not constitute endorsement by DoD or USDA.

**Sesame Street Resources & Links:**

**Children with Autism**

See Amazing in All Children website

Books, Printables, and Resources

Daily Routine Cards

Storybooks – “We’re Amazing 1, 2, 3” “Family Forever” “Circle of Friends”

Provider Guide

Videos

“A Parent’s Role”

“Meet Julia”

“Saying Hello”

“The Amazing Song”

Other videos for children

Other videos for parents

**Military Families** website

For Providers

Games

Military-to-Civilian Transition Resources

Printables

Routines Resources

Self-Expression Resources

Feeling Faces

Mood Monster

Videos

“Morning Goodbye”

“Laugh it Out”

“Adventure Song”

Sesame Street in Communities Podcast Series

Sesame Street in Communities Webinar Series

**Articles & Books:**


**Websites:**
American Military Families Autism Support Community – [Facebook group](#)
Autism Speaks – Support for Military Families
Clearinghouse for Military Family Readiness
Coming Home - Military Families Cope with Change
Exceptional Family Member Program (EFMP)
Military Autism Network – [Homepage](#)
Military Autism Network – [Local chapters](#)
Military Child Education Coalition
Military Kids Connect [YouTube Channel](#)
Military OneSource - Parenting
Military Special Needs Network – [Facebook page](#)
National Military Family Association
Operation Autism
Operation Homefront
THRIVE Initiative
Zero to Three: Military Family Projects

**Blogs:**